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WESTERN

AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Managers ,

Rooiil4Clidinlci'C
, ) ' i

Omaha , Neb ,

'fruy , Sell and Exchange Real
Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. Have
the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. . If

you have anything to sell or
exchange , come and see us-

.We

.

enumerate * a few special

bargains which it will pay
you to investigate.N-

o.

.

. MG Choice lots In Omaha View for less
money than tiiuy can bo bought of uny othernency in Omaha , ir you are looking for nn In-
M'.stincnt

-

, yon will imiKo a mlstuku Iryouclo not
recognize this as you pass by.-

No.

.
. M" Lot 7 block IW , South Omaha. This

In n very iloslrublo lot mid be sold cheap.
Como hoon If you expect to got it.-

No.

.

. IMS Houses and lots til Smith Omaha near
Armoitr.-J. Will bo sold on Mich terms us will
enable laboring muu to puichasii and make p.iy-
mtmtx about us thuuoiild pay rent. Thu grunt-
ijst

-
chance over ottered to jour own house.-

No.
.

. auo-MxM ! feet on llth street 1nst north of
Nicholas fornalo nt a bargain. This pleco of
property is situated In ft parlor the city which
Istoumliig with llfo and will ho ivqulreil for
business purposes In n very short time. 1'rlco
J.Jli X ) Imlf cash , iMlunce in one , two and three

Nn. 60Vehavon number of good lots , nil
Blear , In ono of the beit towns in Nebraska ,
(vilchvu) can ovchan n for land and assume.
some encumucraiiao. This Is the snappiest
emip tliut has budded this spring.-

No
.

, "1)7) Smokers , lend ns your ears. 1'our
hundred thousand Ugard to trade fur anything
goud.-

No.
.

.. SW A 6-room house In Omaha View. For
a fiiWihiys recall , owing to tlio short bank ac-
count

¬

ot u certain party , olfer an I'spi-clully rare
har aln luthls piece ot property. If you uro-
ln lined to Invest In th.it part of tlio city, just
remember tliut delays nro dangerous.-

Ni
.

) . 1 ! * ' Wo have listed a fi-room cottr.go in-

Mlllaid A ; Caldoil's addition at a price f u Inu-
us toliiMiioa customer In a blioit time. Who
Is tlio lucky many

No. Uin A larKC number of lots In ono of the
IK-HI aildltloiiH to ( oniK-ll lllnlls. At the price
theio is more money to bn made on this prop-
erty

¬

than au > thing on the inaiket today
lour miles ot tlu Umuluv I1. O-

.No.

.

. iVvl A good hoiiRC and lot In Moinnuth-
J'urk which M111 bull cheap or cxclmngH for
i ther good proiiurty. Do not gl.mco at the map
mid nay : "Ohl tei far out. " Iot us tell you
tomutlilng. Mnnmnth Park will Imvo city
rotor, gas und street cuis this summer. No-

Is the tlmo to buy , thus gutting tno benefit ot
the rcrtuln nclrnncovlilrh Is MKJII to take pluce-
In tills propel ly.-

No
.

f-AuK-ioom! () Imiifo In that flue additi-
on.

¬

. lilluw lid.Vo will make Bnmoliody hupp }

rith tills plow or properly If they will como
d to.us ,

No. .' .' () A 1-ronin square house on a beauti-
ful

¬

lot in Mnthews Mil ) , of Albrights Cholci-
Pimlh Umiilin.V mo prepared to olTur.special
lildni-vmontsnii this ,

No , ( tftl IN ) iirio.snf land In Btnnton county
For sulo 01 oxcli.mgo for other good property.-

No.

.

. nil , A IIOUBO and lot In Patterson's sub
Vf Wept Suit ) , 'lilts plutio will bn hold on easy
forms to Mime ono lu > wishes to puri'lmso u-

nimll. . com nn table home. It Is but tlireo blocks
Ironi tlioVubt gldo bull line depot.-

No.

.

. l'i. 'A HiiH'k of furniture and hnrdwnro
for tmln loaKomihlo. Will also sell store imlld-
lim

-

, iiisld"nro and burn. Homo po d renl estate
will in ) taken In part payment. To some nn
wishing to go Into bntdncss In u live town
can ghe niinoil den ) .

No. lii.! ; ilU ucrei Impiovoil laud in Itaulir.i-
tounty , Kim. , nearly dear , to trade for mvr-
ihniullie

-
01 live stock ,

No HP , U u ucroof Improved hum In K'nnsua-
or| livery ntork , iut tThiimU o or live Moor.-

No
.

, iii.: A Block of fnruttiiroto uxchangc for
tnuUiirh r us.-

No.

.

. L'li. A 75-room hotel In ono of tlui bos
titles of Itnr.i to tmdo fur MOntern land ?
House nil fiirulHlieil ami ( tolnj ; good butlnc n-

No , I'J. One of the best Improved fnrius la-
ava] to ii.xdiunue tor resldoiu o In Omnhn ,

Houses an I lots in nil puvttt of Omnhn ( in-
Ulle on e'lhj luinia or -lmu'a for other prop
erty.-

If
.

youh.noanj-tliln ? to sell ; If you wish ti
buy an ) th , nij ; If > ou vumt to iiwko any kind u-

trude. . toniutu UK. Wo Imvo about WKJ UKNUH
scattered .ill over ttio wvm and cuninaUotnules
und nlletl tiiltslioro otlieinvui'd' full , lie
nt"nber tin.' place.

Room 14
,

ChanibTr of Comme-

rceMANAGERS. .

THE RACE AT THE COLISEUM

Opening of the Ladles' SixDay-
Blcyolo Toilrnntnont.

WOODS LEADS BY TWO LAPS.

Mint William * IMnkcn Kovnrnl Spurts
In a Vnln Hntlcavor to Hcnd the

rroccfulon llnso Hull
nnd Itnccs.

The nicyclo Ilncc.
The patrons of the Coliseum linvo lost none

of their interest In the lady bykers , as was
attested by the largo attendance , yesterday ,

nt the opening of the six days1 race , four
lours a day , with the same contestants that

appeared hero last month. The contest will
bo a better ono than was given by the fair
lyltlonnes at their first nppcarance. The
idera nro nil In I better condition , and give
iromiso of making a speedier race ,

The start was mode yesterday ntternoon-
nt 3 o'clock , nnd wns n lively ono from the
crack of the pistol to the close of the two
lours' session. The first fact madu promt-
lent was that Miss Williams will not ha vo a-

walkaway in this race. As soon ns the riders
were fairly started she made an qlTort to-

nln a lap by ono of her
old tlmo spurts. Much to her suprisc ,

she found Oakcs , Woods nnd Haldwin close
ifter her. They wouldn't bo shaken. The
lirnt mile was made In 3:18: , nnd 15 miles nnd

1 laps were covered the first hour. Ar-
miiindo

-
todo 15 miles nnd drew off from the

other contestants , keeping together through
.lie two hours , scoring ,'10 miles and 4 laps ,

The building wns fairly well filled when
the riders started for the two hours' evening
run nt 3 o'clock. At S:30: Miss Williams
inado another desperate effort to put a lap
bntwcon herself and her competitors. She
didn't BUccecd. Petlto .Tesslo Oakes was
right after her and stayed there. Beauty
Baldwin lost n lap , but the Omaha favorite
could not get away from Oakcs and Wjffds.
Just at the prettiest partof the race Wflnams
and Oakes collided nnd both wcro carried
from the ring. Miss Woods took advantage
of the mishap and gamed n lead
of two laps. The victims of-
Ilia accident remounted almost immediately,
Williams entiling her speed llrst nnd securing
a Icau of a lap on the the plucky English
girl. The position of the riders was not
changed during the rest of the evening and
they crossed the line nt 10 o'clock in a bunch
with the following score :

Miles Laps
Woods fi'l 7
Williams 139 5-

Ualdwln R9 5-

Onlics 59 -I

Lewis 59 'J-

Urown 59 2-

Armaindo 33-

KqitpstrlrimcH vs. Tlyklennos.-
Marvo

.

Hloodsley yesterday received n tele-
gram

¬

from P. II. llutlor , of Kansas City ,

authorizing him to make a match with the
lady bicycle riders to race against two ladies
on horseback. Mr. Butler is u great horse-
man

¬

and lias had large experience In thu
management of chariot tournaments nnd
equestrian exhibitions. Ho has at present
the management of Miss Williams , the
equestrienne , who was Nellie Burko's
irrcatcst rival. It is probable that a race will
be made , four of the lady blcyclo riders to
ride against two equestriennes-

.THK

.

SIMCI01) KING-

.Loxltuzton

.

ItncoB.
LEXINGTON , April 20.Tho track was soft

and slow and ttio attendance fair. Summary :
Two-year-old fillies , half mile Oracle M-

won. . Toddy Venture second , Cnmclla third-
.Timof.3'

.

.

Three-year-olds und upwards , throequar-
ters

¬

of u mile May O won , 1. C. Uurnctt
second , Koko third. Time 1:1-

S.Threeyearolds
.

and upwards , one and one-
sixteenth milefl Hed Letter won , Marohma
second , Lady Hcmphill third. Time 1 : Zl4-

.Threeyearolds
.

and upwards , flltecnsix-
teonths

-
of a mile Videtto won , Irish Dan

second , i'at Uonavan third. Tlmu 1IS.
Memphis liners.-

MiiMriiis.
.

. April 20. Tno attendance was
largo and the track fast. Summary :

Two-year-old , half mile Lndy UliicUburn
won , Mt. Lebanon second , Lilly Kiniicy
third , Timer.71 .

Three-year-olds , ono nnd n half miles
Kccvucnu won , Madoliu second , Monita
Hardy third. Time 2 minutes.

All aces , ono milu Tudor won , Irma II
second , Bankrupt third. Time 1 ; IU

°
.

Three-quarter milo heats , nil nijes First
heat : T. ,T. Husk won , Albert Stull second ,

Hamlet third. Tlmo 11S1.; . Second heat :

Albert Stull won , Hamlet second , T. J , Husk
third , 'lime : . Third heat : Albert
Stull won. Time 1:1S: } .

All HKCI , live-olitnths of n uillo Clara
Moore won , Cashier second , Chlekasaw-
thinl. . Time 1 : ( ' .

Ivy City Uncos.-
WSIIINOTO.V

.

, April 29. The weather was
bright.

Six furlongs Sam Harper won , Swift
second , Hello D'Or third. Tlmo 1:1S.:

One and one-sixteenth miles Orillammo
won , Lelogos second , Tory third. Time
1 : f 3.

Ono mile Scndrift won , Carroll second ,

Buddhist third. Time 1 ::47' J-

.Threefourths
J.

of a mile lago won ,

Bluucho second , .Tappet third. Time 1 ::20J.f.
One Mile Refund won , Kemp second ,

Wild Cherry third. Time 1M9H-

BASK HA lil , .

The National Ijoiicuo.-
PiTTSuuito

.

, April 29. Result of today's-
panto

'
:

Pittsburg.0 0 1
Cleveland. 2 0000000 0 2

Base hits-Pittsbul-g (S. Cleveland 8.
Errors Pittsburg 0 , Cleveland 1. Pitchers

Staloy and IJukoly , Umpire Lynch ,

JNnuXAi01.13 , April 29 , Kcsult of toda.y'a-
nma: :

Indianapolis. . . 2 1 0 U 1 0 0 0 3 0-7
Chicago. 1 20000400 1-8

Base hlt Imliamipolis 17, Chicago 10 ,

Errors Indianapolis U , Chicauo 3 , Pitchers
Cot7oin! and ( Crook and Lhvycr. Umuiro
Barnum.-

Pim.ADi'i.ruiA
.

, April 29. Result of to-

day's
¬

game :

Philadelphia. 2 0100000 0-3
Boston. ! 3000000 0 8-

Huso hits Philadelphia ! , Boston 9.
Errors Philadelphia 4 , Boston 0. Pitchers

Buflln'ou und Clurkson. Umpire Pesf-
ccmtcn.

-
. .

Nuw YOUK , April 29 , lltisult of to-dnv's
game :

New York. 0 2-4
Washington. l 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 0 2-

Uaso lilts Now York 0. Washington 7.
Errors New York 2 , Washington 5. Pitch-
ers Crane and O'Duy. Umpires Curry and
McQnailo. _

Amcrloiiit AHsnoiatiiin.-
BmmuLY.v

.

, April 19. Result of today's-
p.uim :

Brooklyn.0323X00007IJnU-lmoro. n o o l 0 0 l 0 3 5-

Coi.u.Mui' ' :. , April 29. Result of to-day's
game :

Columbus. 0 a

Athletic.0 35 0 00000 7-

ST. . Lnui' , April 29. The Louisvlllo-St.
Louis game was postponed on account ol
rain ,

April 20. The Cincinnati
Kamas City (ran HI was postponed on aceoun-
of rain.

I'ivo Kates Scnicil.-
POIT

.

: SMI in , Ark. , April 29 , In the fed
mil com I this morning Judge Parker BC-
IItcnccd 11 vo convicts to hang on Wednesday
July U. 1M9. "____ __

KOASTKI ) HY INIMANS ,

Indians Hold a NowjMeXlco Uoy on a
Hut Move.

SAX I-'IUNCISCO, Aprfl 5? . A special fron
Doming , N , M. , *ays frank Cody , who had
clinrt',0 of the Sun Slmop Cattle company's
much at Deer crctlt , tlx miles from the
Mi-xicnn line, was shot throustt-belh legt r.iu-
thHii put on a atovn unil roasunl to death , b-

ludluui
>

, last Friday , ,

iOWA XKWS-

.Dlctch

.

Granted n Pardon.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , April 28. [Special Tel-
cjrnm

-

to TUB DEE. ] A pardon by the gov-
rnor

-

wns inndo out to-day for Dlotch , who
s in the penitentiary nt Annmoaa ,

under n life sentence for murder. The cnso-
s one of uncommon interest from the fact
lint the possibility Is that Ueiteh is mi Inno-

cent
¬

man , and has been suffering for another
nan's crimo. A man named Joseph Thum-
wns murdered nt CoJar Haplds about four
years ago. Governor Sherman offered n
reward of foOO for the arrest of the mur-
derer

¬

, and Dlctch and a man named Thum-
wcro arrested nnd convicted of murder in-

ho second degree nnd sentenced to the pent-
.cntlary

-
for life. Ulctch stoutly nnirmod-

ils Innocence mid the governor was led to-
bellovo that the man who pave evidence
against him did BO to get the reward , und ho
refused to pny it. Nevertheless , Dlctch wns
convicted , and lias been in prison nearly
four years. Someof his old army friends
itwo followed up ttio case , nnd believing
that ho wns innocent , have collected nil the
evidence they had to prove that , fact. After
careful Investigation , Governor Lnrruboo
concluded to give the man a pnrdon , nnd on
May 1 ho will be set free , nfter nearly four
years of what , in all probability , has been an
Illegal Imprisonment-

.HcM

.

Up nnd lCo1jlod.W-

ATRIH.OO
.

, la , , April 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun IJRK.l Wllllnm Scott , n farmer
sixty-four years of ago , living In Timber

rcclc township , Marshall county, wns
robbed lost Thursday night by three fellows
who visited his homo about midnight , nnd-
ield a revolver nt his head while the place

was ransacked. They got away with $300 in
currency und $100 In gold dust , which Mr.
Scott mined in California lit the 'oO's. Three
fellows have been arrested for the crime-

.I'Ire

.

nt Central City-
.Cinuu

.

Uu'tns , In. , April CO. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Hcu.J A llro nt Central
City, twenty miles north of hero , yesterday ,
destroyed property valued nt 5211000. The
flro was supposed to have been started by ox-
Huloon

-
men in revenue for having been pros

ecuted. The principal losers nro S. Jen-
nings

-
, general store ; Hutchiuson & Hass ,

meat market ; Porter & Clark , hardware ;
Mel.cod & Crane , ccaornl merchandise.
The total Insurance is about (10,009-

.Chn&cil

.

By 11 Woiniin.-
DBS

.

Moisns , In. , April 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BBE. I A special from McGre-
gor

¬

says that an English spinster , by the
name of Hartwick , made an nssauit upon :t
farmer , named Eugene , who lives about live
miles from there. She drove him off his
farm and followed up her attack with a ro-
vnlvor.

-
. lie came to town and swore out a

warrant for her arrest , nnd she was com-
mitted

¬

to the county jail. The cause of her
enmity to him Is not know-

n.Iurlnr

.

* nt Fnlrll"1(1.-
FAinrini.n

.

, la. , April 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hnn.J liurglara went through
the residence of Kov. J. P. Mutlll , pastor of
the Presbyterian church hero , while the
family was at church last evening. They
secured some money and many household
goods and souvenirs , and loft , the hnuso in a-

very demoralized condition. The police nro
working on a clue , and have some parties
under suspicion.

School SiiDcriiitniulcnt Suspended.W-
ATIIIII.OO

.

, la. , April 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun 13in. | J. M.Vanhouten , princi-
pal

¬

of the schools at Wuubouk , Linn county ,

has been suspended , pending an investiga-
tion

¬

, to bo made by the county superintend-
ent

¬

, of some charges brought against him by-
II. . O. Hlshop , of Waubcck. Immoral con-

duct
¬

is charged , and the examination is .set
for May 0. Vauhouten claims to bo inno-
cent.

¬

. _

Fell Dead in the School.
CLINTON , la. , April 29. [ Special Telegram

to THE Uii: : . ] While assisting her subordi-
nates

¬

in the Eleventh avenue public school
drill of children to-day for the contomtlul
exercises to-morrow. Principal Mnry Cr.mo
fell dead from apoplexy. She had taught
hero for ten years and was a favoilto-
teacher. .

Fell on iv.Hay Knife.
MASON CITY , In. , April's : ) . [Special Tele-

pram to Tnc Uic.J A young son of A. A-

.Hufmnstor
.

, of Plymouth , fell from a stack
of liny on which he was playing yesterday ,

striking ills face on a hay knife and splitting
his nose nnd cutting an ugly gash the whole
length of his face. His recovery is doubtful.

SOME MOI'15 KVHhK nRIjIjIiW.-

.OnooftliR
.

Carter Itclntivcs Testifies
in the Suit.C-

IIICHOO
.

, April 25. [Special Telegram to
Tin : linn. ] The interest in the Carter case
continues unabated , and the usual crowd
was present in Judge Jamison's court this
morning when the trial was resumed. The
venerable Judge Drntnmomt was on the
stand again , and was cross-examined by
Lawyer Smith. The witness' ago and judi-
cial

¬

standing wts u check on the barrister's
usual bulldozing method of crossexaminat-
ion.

¬

.

Judiro Drutnmond's' testimony was corrob-
orative of Leslie Carter's , particularly as to
the point that Mrs. Carter was reluctant to
tell concerning bur relations with Kyrle-
Hollow. . "She insisted , " said the witness ,

"that Mr. Hollow had acted as a respectable
man , and she had not been secretive or
underhanded in her conduct with him. "

' They wore through with Judge Drum-
mend before 10:45: u. m. , and Miss Margaret
Carter , aunt of Leslie Carter , was put unoii
the stand. She told how she catno to take-
charge of the Carter household after the
death of Leslie's mother in ISllX She said
there was not the least bit of trouble between
her and Mrs. Losllo Carter , when she came
homo on the bridal trip. Her testimony was
principally to show that Mrs. Carter hnd not
been treated like a stranger , and that
at ttio timu she had expressed herself
as appreciating the kindness of tlic family
toward the young brido. Miss Carter denies
that she had ever discussed the price of
strawberries just prior to the birth of the
boy ; nnd us for the strawberry Incident , she
never heard of it until the trial came up-
.Shu

.

tostilled tliut the appearance of Mrs.
Carter after her second return from Europe
was stout. She hud never seen Leslie's wife
looking so well.

Miss Helen Carter , sister of Leslie Carter ,

was the next witness. She told ot the
friendly relations the family sustained toward
Mrs. Carter , and rather upset the romantic
stories Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Dudley have
told , with martyr-like resignation , of their
sufferings.-

Mr.
.

. Ernest Carter's testimony was to the
purpose of proving that thu relations of Mrs.
Caroline Carter to the family wcro triendly-
anUlovhiL' , He told of the arguments ho had
with her , In thu Murray 11111 hotel , when she
had determined to go to Europe , Ernest
Carter told her that talk nbout her conduct
was already rife , and that it was her duty to
coma back to Chicago and live with her hus-
band

¬

, nnd be noon on the street with him ,

clso the rumors would become
serious , and that If she went
to Europe it would create a scandal.
She insisted that there was no more objec-
tion

¬

to her going abroad than for any other
manicd woman going abroad without her
husband. Then Carter went on to tell of hi ?
seeing Mrs. Carter In Dcluionlco'a nlotio with
a man. This was Wednesday , Kentombor

' , 18i ) , three days after Mr. Ernest Carter
himself returned from Europe-

."Who
.

was that man I"-

"JCyrlo Hellow , "
Alter that ho told of meeting Mm. Carter

In a candy bhop on Broadway. This was In
November , IbM ), after she had seen Leslie
Carter in Chicago , Ernest reproached her
for her conduct in Europe ana spoke of the
"false" letters. Ho told her she ought to go
back to Chicago and make a confession to
her hufcband , At this point a recess was
taken until afternoon.

Nothing of Importance was ollctod in young
Carter's cross-examination. Several deposi-
tions

¬

of witnesses In Now York und else-
where

¬

as to Mrs. Carter's extravagant mode
of living while hi the cast and abroad were
presented , hut after some discussion the
reading was deferred and court , adjourned
uutll Wednesday,

A OUIET DAY AT WE CAPITAL

r ,

Offloo-sookors Solaoo Thomsolvoa at
the linooa.

ONE VOICE IN THE STILLNESS.-

A.

.

. Scnlp-HuntlnK Cincinnati Imwyor-
tlio Only Man Talking I'olltlcfl-

in the City Thnycr In-

dorses
¬

the 1ost.

WASHINGTON utmnAU. TnaO'unt.
513 FotMTEtrimtSrne. . .

WASHINGTON. D. C. , April 23-

."May
.

wo como in , slrf-wris the question a
blushing bride put to the dijor-keoper nt the
whlto house early thli morning-

."Yes
.

, " was the reply, "Iml the president
Is not , hero. " I-

"Wo only want to lool: around the house , "
the newly innrrlcd yountf litdy cotitinucd , nnd
the happy couple cutored. A. few minutes
elapsed nnd another bride and groom entered
the great cast parlor. At tl o'clock forty-
flvo

-
persons were In the room , nnd thirty-six

wore brides nnd grooms. The spring instal-
ment

¬

, of these pcoplo Is Just urrlvlng In-

Wnshlncton nnd they nro keen everywhere.
Over two hundred persons called nt the white
house during the day , hut uono sought oftlco-

.It
.

was almost ns quiet us n Ssuniiiiy through-
out

¬

the city. A largo bevy of ofllcasoohors-
nmnsed themselves during the afternoon
making a technical examination of a now
steam bluyclo In the corridors of the Kbbitt ,

having nothing better to do. The only in-

dications
¬

of political 11 fo wore seen at the
postodlco department and thu pension bureau ,

where Acting Postmaster-General Ularkson
and Commissioner Taiinor appointed fourth-
class postmasters and , new pension
boards ad libitum nndl with celerity.
There wns also anm , | llfo in the
oflleo of General Superintendent Doll , of
the railway mail service , who is milking
changes in poatnl clerkships as rapidly ns
possible with a view to mooting the civil ser-
vice

¬

laws on Wednesday1. Ho has uiudo
wholesale ro-lnstatcincnts of old clnrks re-
moved

¬

under Cleveland , put In now mim to
supplant incompetent democrats nnd said
this afternoon that there would bu changes
in threo-tourtlis of the places by day after
to-morrow.

The absence of the president and his cab-
inet

¬

in Now York induced many senators
and representatives to Join the oflieeseckors-
in a little sojourn outoC the city , and the
streets presented a deserted appearance.
The races nt Ivy City , in ft thu suburbs of
Washington , drew ? ever l thousand visi-
tors.

¬

. It w.is noticed that tU iso who go to the
white house daily with a nervous tread and
who expect a call to th6'servicu of Uncle
Sam were not among the investors in mu-
tuals.

-

. They are clinging to their money like
grim death. To-morrow tlicrowlll be uioro
life on the streets in the national capital
and less in the departments. Using u na-
tional holiday the departments will ho closed.-
A

.

few people will respond to. the president's
suggestion and irutlior in'tbo churches for
thanksgiving nnd grateful Many
more will go to the races provided it dooa
not rain. It has b on raining by perpetual
down-pour , or feverish snatches , since last
Wednesday night. To-niuht It looks threat ¬

ening. There will bo a general suspension
of business in Washington. The people close
the departments and the business houses on
the slightest , provocation , but they give up
their pleasure only under protest.

The only man who cried his political wares
on the streets , to-day , was Edward Kiteliie ,

a lawyer from Cincinnati. lie is hero with
his war paint on and a scalping knife drawn
for Cx-Mayor Amor Smith , wno wants to ho
collector of custom ? at Cincinnati. He
charges Smith with catering to the saloon
olemiMit nnd decimating the republican ranks
thereby , and with being generally undeserv-
ing

¬

of political prolcrment. He oreatod quite
u sensation , in some iiuarUjrs , by his bold
declarations , uud by belnp thconly man in
town who talked politics , anrifiotnn uudicnco
wherever ho went. Mori "Who 'llaviiwliad-
hoavv demands from ofilcorseekers , 'of late ,

are onjoylng their brief respite now-
.inEIC

.

IVIIOII-SCTIK| sioii : .

To-day's 1'ost publishes a lot , of letters
from prominent mm indorsing its demand
that the house committee qu1 rules be abel ¬

ished. It lias the following from Governor
.lolii ) M. Thuyer : "I indorsb fully and com-
pletely

¬

your editorial of April 8 last on the
rules of the hoube of representatives at-
Washington. . They are a mbilloy of incon-
gruities

¬

and n jumble of nltaurditics. How
Intelligent eonercssmmi ov6r put together
such n set , of rules is beyond my comprehens-
ion.

¬

. I trust you will continue the war upon
thorn until they nro abolished and common-
sense takes their place. " '

NiilllSK.I'Ol: IIUSiTKHK ArrOINTi.il-
.Ocorgo

.

D. Mam , C.illaw.i.v , Custur county ,
vice W. L. Savage , resigned ; .lames A.
Walsh , Franklin , Krunklui county , vice Cap-
tain

¬

1C. Mnrstiiicr , rcsigi'iod ; Hobert A.
Glenn , Hlldroth , Franklin county, vice W.-

S.
.

. Ash by , resigned.I-
OHA

.

I'OM'MASrr.IlM AlTOIXTKI ) .

S. ( I. Hedrix , Allerton , Wayne county ,

vice D. D. Shirley , removed ; Martha.I. Cow-
man , Casey , Gulhrlo county , vice S. 1' .

Thompson , rmnoved : Mary McCombc , Lo-
drolt

-

, Van Uuren county , vice S. C. Vincent ,
resigned.

The acting comptroller of the currency to-
day

¬

authorised the Iowa National hank , of
Davenport, la. , to begin business with a capi-
tal

¬

ol ilUO.UU-

O.Concrossman

.

JJorsey Is at the Bclvidero ,

Now York. I'cniiv S. HIIATII-

.A

.

HfjOOl ) SCIOMO.

Details ol'Sunday's Horrible ; Accident
nt Hamilton , Out.-

PiTT.snuuo
.

, April 2' ) . [Special Telegram
to Tnc BHK. | Thu story of the railroad
wreck , near Hamilton , Ont. , yesterday , in
which twenty persons weru killed and a
number of bodies cremated , was related to u
reporter to-day by an oye-witness , Mr. Clif-
ford

¬

, manager of the theatrical company tliut
was on the train. Yesterday many lady
members of the company gave what assist-
ance

¬

they could to alleviate the sufferings of
the poor victims , as they breathed their last-

."In
.

the coatcti which was crushed and
burned , eighteen persons lost their lives , "
snld Clifford. "Some wore killed outright ,

but there wcro others so injured as to suffer
untold agonies , and who died horrlblo deaths.
Ono poor man was caught in the car in such
manner that ho could not bo rescued. The
lira was creeping upon him. His feel ami
legs , partly crushed , were burning. Ho
called to Mr. Murks , ono of the mcmbtirb of-
my company , to end his suffering. 'Oh , my
God 'said ho , 'please shoot mo , please kill
me. 1 can't stand tills suffering. I can only
live u few moments , nt best , kill me , ' AH

the last words left the month of the poor
man the tire had accomplished what the vic-

tim wished Marks to do , Ho throw his head
buck and his pleading stopped. Ho wns-
dead. . This was only onu of the soulsicken-
ing

¬

incidents. Others cried fur hnlp and
kept on pleading until their voices were
stilled by the ( lames-

."Flltccn
.

or twenty of the injured who had
been rescued from the wreck were quickly
placed in u car und taken to Hamilton , only
a few miles distant. The station house was
converted into n hospital nnd death chamber ,

A largo manner of physicians were promptly
summoned , and were assisted by scores ol
willing hands , Several persons died in the
Ktutlon while the attempt was being made to
alleviate their nufforingHI saw ono man
who had his arm torn from the socket at the
shoulder. Ho lived for a fov moments after
reaching the st.itIon. Tha body of a nicely
dressed man was carried Into the station ;

hU head had bean jfl off as dean as though
ho had been guillotined. His head was laid
bnsidc his body , Othur* liad tlutir heads
crushed in a mass , whllq others had their
lugs cut off and arms mangled. In fact , the
victims wcro cut up in utmost over.v con-
ceivable manner ; and , mingled with the
dead , lay the dying end Uti ) ' )' Injured whom
thu doctors wore trying tosavo. "

Only Two lloaio * Idciulfleil ,

HAMILTON , Out. , Aprjl'J. . Only two
bodies of persons killed In .vester.laj 's rail-
way accident have been (dontilied. They
nro S. T. Gurney , of New York , who was on
his way homo from Chicago , and Hudolph J-

.JvJercr
.

, of Chicago , both of Jvboin wcro in-

btuutly
-

killed , Mho twelve pewoub wounded

nro nil doing well , nnd It is-thought they will
recover.

Andrew J. Carpenter , of Yankton , Dak , ,
lolt the hospital for his homo to-day.

Inquest opened this morning , and after
viewing the remains , those killed end the
Bceno of the wreck , the Jury adjourned. 13e-
fore the Inquest Is continued efforts will bo
made to Identify the bodies. William
Phillips , of the Hamilton b.iso ball club , sup-
posed

¬

to Imvo been killed , has been heard
from In Chicago.

Workmen , In shifting the remains ot the
wreck this afternoon , discovered what wns ,
without doubt , the cause of the disaster. Ono
of the nxlcs of the entrlno wns found to bo-
broken. . The axle , nftcr the nccldont, had
been pitched Into the mud nnd water , nnd
had also been somewhat burned. The Jury
scorned to bo ot the opinion that the broken
nxlo caused the accident , but, In order to get
some more light upon the subject , an expert
in iron nnd steel working wns appointed to
make Inspection ,

THIS iimTii Hums.
They Fllo a Itlll AVhlcli Virtually

Contests HlH Will.
CHICAGO , April 29. A dozen horsatlnw-

of
!

the recently deceased aged millionaire ,

Charles J. Hull , filed n bill In the circuit
court to-dny , which Is virtually u contest of
the rich man's will. Mr. Hull bequeathed
nil his estate , nearly $4000000. to his house-
keeper

-

, cousin and friend , Miss Helen Cul-
ver.

¬

. This action caused great dissatisfac-
tion

¬

among the holrs-at-law , every ono of
whom was ignored , The complainants state
that Miss Culver has offered to pay them n
considerable sum , but insists that they bind
themselves to receipt It as settlement in full
nnd for their heirs ns well. They ask the
court to adjudicate the whole matter-

.Xrlirnskn

.

nnd Iowa 1cusloim.
WASHINGTON , April 29. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU DEC. ] Pensions have been
granted to the following Nobraskaus : Origi-
nal

¬

invalid Samuel Barlcnu , Henry Buechcl ,

James Van Skike , John J. Pool , Clark L-

.Brant
.

, Isaac Patch. Increase Albert S-

.Uutzol
.

, Jacob Garrett, Charles McMImlcs ,

Wallace Moranvlllc. Hcissuo Harvey
Groves.

Pensions for lowans : Original invalid-
Isaac Clark , Nicholas Klrpos , Luther W-

.Pnnglc
.

, Nathan Halo , John II. Near ,

Thomas Hustcd , AsmusVolf , Benjamin
Fowler. David Stoltz , Sylvester Sweet.
Jacob Sharr , James H. Lincoln , Luudy Me-
Creepy.

-

. Increase Benjamin F. Brown ,

Jcfforson H. McKuig , Anthony Moses. Au-
gustine

-

W. Harding , Noah Goodrich , Will-
iam

¬

J. Casady. Hdwin H. Lucus , J nines
Spiiikrcl. Original widows , etc. Amanda ,

widow of Klijah Edwards , Catharine , widow
of A. S. K. Groom-

.THK

.

I'OOIl C7.A.H-

.Il

.

< Finds Threaten In.: Ijctturs on His
Table.L-

ONDON
.

, April 29. It is reported from St-
.Pctcisburg

.

that In addition to the revolu-
tionary

¬

pamphlets , menacing letters Imvo
have boon found on the czar's table. In con-
sequence

-

of the compromising discoveries
affecting the chiefs of the secret police , the
head of that department and several nigh
ofliccrs have been dismissed.

Another Strcut Oar Strike.S-

T.
.

. PALM. , April 20. The street car com-
pany

¬

has now another strike on hand. 1'ho
men nt work on the cable line , on Knst
Seventh street , L.01S m number , struck at 1-

o'clock to-dav. for nn increase in wages
from $1.2 i to 1.50 per day.

Fatal Holler Kiloson.C-
AI.AI

! .

- , April 20. The boiler of n dredger
burst In the harbor hero to-day. The ex-

plosion
¬

killed seven persons and injured sev-
eral

¬

other-

s.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
UQ8 VAii.v4M STIIKBT , OMAIII , N'uo.

( Opposite 1'axton iiotol. )

Oflleo hours , Un. in. to 8 p.m. Siindnyc , 10-

m. . to 1 p. m-
.ijpeelaHstH

.
In Chronic , Nervouo. Skin and

lllooil DUease-
s.iffcoiisiiltution

.
{ nt ollico or by mall frea-

.Mediclues
.

split by mall or express , soi urny!
packed , 1'roo from observation , ( iuarantccso
cure ntilcklv. safely aud iiermaiiPiitly ,

' 1 ' fiP nnatoiThu'a. semi-
flhllYuUO

-

IJhDlLlll lul 10ises.NMtlit imls-
sions

: -

I'liys-ical Decay , urlslni ; from Indiscre-
tion

¬

, Ilxcess or linliilKenre , prodnclne Sleep-
lessiiess

-

, Despondency , 1'lmples on tlio face ,

aversion to society , easily discouraged , luck of
confidence , dull , unlit for study or bnslnes < , unil-
Ilnds llfo a burden , safely , purinnncutlr und
pilvutolv cured. Consult Dr * . flett A : lletts ,
4'H K nrnnm St. , Omaha , Nob.

results , comiiletolv erudlcated without the aid
of Jlercurv. Scrofula , Hryslpel.is , Kover Sores-
.Jllotchex

.
, Ulcers , Pains in thu Head und Hones ,

Syphilitic Sore Ttiroat , Jlouth und Tontrue , Ca-

turrh.
-

. ".c. . poruiauentlv cured wliero others
Imvo failed.

and Dladder Complaints ,
K1Q11GY , UM3ry Palntul. Dim 'lilt leo fre-
quent

-

liurnlnx or Illoody Urine. I rlno IdKH col-
ored or with milky sedlmoiit on standing,
Wunk Hack , ( Jonnorrlm-u , ( ileet , I'ystltls , Ac. ,

I'lomjitly andSafcly Cnrod , t'harjjos fleuson-

aC"TIT""lTI""BYT'i

-

' "' "E1 ! Unaranti'td per-
. . mane-lit Care , re-

moval
¬

romplute , without cutting , ramtlu or-
dilatation. . (jUresi'irerU'd at homo bv patlt'nt
without u motnentbtwlnor iinnovancu.-
To

.

Youii Men aM MllG-AgCu Men ,

A SURElllIRE y&JSSSgSa Mw-

eakniiss. . destroying lioth mind nnd b dr , with
nil Its dreaded Ills , permaiiontlycnri'd.-
TID

.

J DDTT5 ! Adrcss tlioMi wnoiiavo Inipali'i'tl-
UnUi U El 110 theniM-lvi'M by improper indnl-
nonces

-

and solitary hiblt'l , which ruin botli
body and indnl , unfitting them for builnos * ,

M Aiiiiinii MIJN. or thosa enterltr,' on that hap
pyllfi-'nunrii of phvnlcal doblllty , qul.-kly. as-

Is Imsuil upon fncts. First i'r.ictlciil Ilxpe-
rlcnce.

-

. Hrrond I'very raso Is tispwlully blndlt-d ,
Ihns HturtlliK nrlKtit , Thlid .Mndlrlwti are prn-
purril

-

In onr Iniioratory oxur.tly to Kiilt usch-
ciiho , tlmsuili'cUn iiiire without injury.-

"Vr'
.

Ji'ncl 0 ci.nt postagu for cululnat d works
on Clironlr , Norvuns nnd Dulloatn Dlncaws-
.ThoiisandH

.
unrnd , lT . friendly letter or cull

mavHiivnyou fntuio hiillt'ilau' and hlmnie , and
add golden years to llfu.y"No li-ttcrh an-
nwori'd

-

iinlciis acrompniiiod by 4 emits In (dump .

1IU3 | ''arnum Kvteul , Oni'.ihu , Nub.- .

llr

iv. , iltltctrle. > iljiii uiLiiiliiiaii itrli. rtiior-lot lira 'Xyl to ll.illb itj l.r..nirr.ilk klrtlrle
Curr.nl 'iv v iLll iii iiror f.rltllii.oOlofuk.BELT 4 Hmtfuttvi Icnplrl. ft. nd up. U out e r f 111-runc.llrrur

-
JIBltreia olbi. f.r lt ] |4Qplltliclump.

S ANDES ZLECTUIC CO. J C'J 1iS.il , fcl. c: IICAQ O.IJI

WHEN YOU BUY A-

CIGAB !

O SEE THAT THE

"RED LABEL"I-
S ON THE DOX.

I mi IU KTUIULARAR CUSHIONS

bnr i l llecllj. l.xmloruUe.

* !uiiVTi
l
{ ! iWi'y.

i

SPECIAL BARGAINS !

IN-

LOTS FOR SALE
-AT-

THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL :
| LOT 7370 Boy's Short Pnnt Suit , dark mixed , nil woolpleate-

d.
¬

. Other stores will ask you $6 for the same suit.- .

LOT 0330 This suit Is equally ns good ns the above.
LOT 7358--ls n light plain check suit.
LOT 0072 Is a nice dark Norfolk Suit.
LOT G730--IS n fine , light , check pleated Suit. Others will nsk |

you $7 for ns good.
LOT 3372 Is a light Scotch pleated Suit.

| LOT 3400Is n light striped Norfolk Suit.

These Suits run In sizes from 4 to 12 years. Wo take this I

II occasion to invite all , after having looked through the odds
and ends of "Cheap John" nnd the high piles ofnntlquo stock

j (topped off with a few baits for the unwary ) at Mark Down , I

Shoddy & Company , to vl.slt our store atthe southwest corner !

of Fifteenth and Douglas sts. , Omaha , and look through our I

matchless stock of fine Clothing. Every garment is of thlsj-
season's( make , which wo sell at prices far below all com- [

I petitors ,

.Jill KIU1UU JLIU II JLAIUWM JL X U I * ** All WUJlJ 111U.L U U JUJL 11UU111MI

Remember money cheerfully refunded If goods do not suit

| S. W. Cor , 15th and Douglas Sts. , OmahaJ
Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

The HUSSEY&DAY COMPANY
Sanitary Plumbing !

Steam and Hot Water Heating !

Gas and Electric Chandeliers !

Art Metal Work , Stable Fittings , Fountains , Vases , Etc ,

LARGEST STOCBt. FINEST SHOWROOMS WEST OF CE3ICAGO '

USTWo make a specialty of repair work on Plumbing , Gas or Ilontiner Appar-t
at us . Prompt attention. Skillful mcchatiics. Porsotiul Huporviuion , and. chargei-
nlwnys rensotmulo as lir&t-clabs work will iiilow.n{ ) i Twonty-flvo years'
cal e'xporionco. Visitors to our showrooms til ways welcome.

THE HUSSEY & DAY COMPANY
409-411 South I5th Street.

GREAT VARIETY.
NEWEST STYLES ,

1511 Dodge Street , West of Postoffice.
Hardware and Mechanics Tools.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORK-

S.8O8810
.

N. I6th St.U-

OIIUItT
.

UIII.IH , Prop. , C M. BATON , Manacor. Tolophnno OW. ,, '

Itepnlis'or nil Stoves and Itungus-mnde. Ililllinnt ( Jasollnu HtoVes. Stoves taken In exchdng
part payment , Oiisolino ilnrners made to order nnd thoroughly repaired ,

Telephone to us or semi card anil wo will call ami ultimate work of any kind. i

THE BUSINESS OF
THE OMAHA MERCHANT TAILOR COMPANY ,

i i-i soi'Tii' i.rrii STKIIT: : ,
Has far exceeded their expectations. Tlie low prices , togetiinr with tlno work and perfect fit , have -

oiurliiced 'heir ciihtomers tliut It Is tin ) cheapest pluce to huy their Karmenti. 'Jlioy uro con-
Mantly

-
receiving iiuu jjdoiln for Hie nummertradtt-

.SUBT
.

FCHMS S'-SH I'IMVAItW.S.' - < TKO.1I 87

DEWEY a STON

Furniture Company
A ntej'iil tnnl ni'iniiutintHt In the fitful .

turn intilt'er'Hdrt nt pvlccn.-

f

.

, Hi-nvceiititn ami !HU tit reel * .

COLD STORAGE & FREEZINGROOMS. .
LiirgeKt und duett mid htiirnu wiuvhuusi' lu tliu wt-M. Modvii wtyle' Iiitoxt liuprorfnietit iDryulr ! rirc UL llxlitahouin' muitof lirlix iindpruvltk-d vith lion shutter* . *jj J

SCHRODER &- MCCAMBRIDG-E ,
rrrsa

SMITH Sr POTTER ,
MHiniJiic'nrcrs of tin : ISe-

strv Air Refrio-erators.
1 fl HJOSI} )Ht) > ( tiivlnu niiule. (Mil fitnrntii' a Nt

Cult , K ( t ee Ha t XOtlt <nt < l Hurl st > eels'


